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Crawell-Patterao- n Marriage. . CONUNDRUM PARTY.A t'hniiKe I" th FrolKht Nervle. AN INTERESTING ARTICLE Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome attJ deUclottft

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Or. Home's f.ectnre.
For some weeks it has been known

that Dr. Thomas Hume, of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, had prom-

ised to lecture under the auppicea of

the Christian Reid Book Club. Fri-

day evening the hall at the
Graded School building, which bad
been tastefully decorated for the oc-

casion, w filled with an audience
made np of the Christian It-i- the

Julia Magruder and the Albambra
Book Clubs, t getber with other

m

t'OKfilUAHI.E r.AnlKN,

Hut War Neenia Hot to He Imminent.
Tbe war cloud seems somewhat

broken, though everything is in
shape to begin a ligorons warfare at
very short notice. Tbe United States
bas the finest fhet at Key West and
Tortugas Itil.mds that it bas assem-

bled since the late war.
The fleet now at Key West and

Tortugas is as follows : Cruiser New
York, bittleship Mi8duchueettc bat-

tleship ladiana) bat leship Iowa,
battleship Texas, cruiser Detroit,
gun-bo- at Nashville, oruiser Marble-head- ,

diipatch boat Fern, torpedo
boats Dupont, Cushing, Porter,

An interesting marriage took place
here Wednesday night in tbe parlor
of the Mt. Vernon hotel. Dr. A J
Orowell and Miss Bettie Pattenon,
both of China Grove, were the con
trading parties. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. O A Rose, as.
listed by Rev. Mr. Wakefield. Pr.
Cfowe!) arrived here tonight from
Baltimore, where he has been at-

tending lectures. He was met here
by Miss Patterson, who has been vis
iting ber relative, Rev. Mr. Rose, in
the country. Dr. Joel Hill, of Lex-

ington, accompanied Dr. Crowell
and acted as best man.

The bride and groom left on the
toatbbound train, presumably for
Cbin Grove. The groom is one of
the brightest physicians in the
county, and one of China Grove's

best citiae.is. Ilia marriage is an
event of Interest to the entire oonnty.

Balisbury Correspondence to Char-
lotte Observer

Tbe bride and groom passed
through Concord on tbe train
Wednesday night for ntar Monroe,
where Dr. Crowell's parents live
Miss Patterson is a sister of Miss
Jennie Patterson, who is one of our
teachers in tbe graded school, and is
also a half-sist- er of our townsman,
Mr. Jno. K Patterson

A Business Change,

A business change in the city
was effected on Wednesday when
Messrs. M O Sherrill & Son
purchased the stock of Mr. C A

Little. Messrs. Sherrill will do
business at the old stand. Mr.
Little will fix later upon an occu-

pation.

War for Him.
A poetical correspondent, writing

to the Atlanta Constitution from

North Carolina, deprecates war in
the following experienced verses :

"O, Lord, prevent a war,

That widows may not beg!

My uncle has one arm shot oil

My father bas one leg.

"It makes my flesh to creep.

When they for soldiers oall,

Two brothers in Virginia sleep,

And one can't sleep at all."

At Monroe a million dollar
mortgage deed was recorded in the
register of deeds' office, made to the
International Trust Co., of Phila-phia- ,

by the Moore County and
Western Railroad Co. Durham
San.

What They May Abenl It.
Fitzhugh Lee, Jr., baa returned

from a visit to bis father. He
........ .

would noispraa ireeijr u a rrjjuncr,
but denied tbat be had expressed

any opinion that war is imminent.

Tte London Diily Standard sajs
editorially:

"It will be a genuine triumph cf
statesmaaehip if President McKin-le- y,

who bas hitherto shown coat
spicuoui caution and judgment, can

succeed in preventing war."

Ex.President Cleveland will not

speak freely, bat says:

"I think every patriotic citizen

eught to loyally support the goyern.

ment durirg a period of trial like

the present, no matter what exigen

cies may arise.

'I will also say tbat I hope the

present difficulties will be settled
without bloodshed. It is possible

tbat an honorable way oat will be

found eventually, and that there
will be no war."

Mr. Cleveland said he reserved all

comment upon the poesil le outcome

of the Maine affair until after the

official report of the board.

MllrkiBg to Bis Prlnrlnlrs.
"Jones, I'll bet you half a dol

lar that if you ask Brown any
question, no matter what, he'll
giye yon a free silver answer."

"I'll take that bet, Smith. Hello,
Brown. How do you think we'll
come out in a fight with Spain ?"

"Sixteen to one we'll lick.
"Here's your half dollar, Smith.

You've won." Chicago Tribune.

riKhttna; Tar Heels, aia.ooo.
Baleigb, March 16. G vernor

Russell toJ ay received a message

from President McKinley asking

bow many troops the S'ate could

famish in case ot hostilities. The
reply gave 245,000 as the number.

Consul General Lee bas had
his beard stayed off . Another
proof that be isn't afraid to
show his face in Havana.
Morning Star.

A Gold Plated Fence,

Col. J 8 Carr is having the fence

which surrounds bis mansion in

Durham, covered with gold. A

thin layer of gold-le- af is being

placed on the fence. Raleigh Press
Visitor.

Our people will remember tbat
some time ao a notice was given
by the railroad authorities that
only first sections of through freights
would carry passengers.

Agent Dusenbary has now re-

ceived an official notioe in regard
to tbe carrying of passengers on
freight trains which is of still more
interest than the one in tbe past-I- t

is as follows :

"Hereafter passengers will be
bandied only on first sections of
regular through or local freight
trains to points where they Btop

according to schedule."
Tbe effect of this order is then

that passengers cannot get on any
of the freight trains that stop at
Concord except the local freight
train, as the through freight trains
are not scheduled to make any stop
here, though this is a water station.

Came Home I nwell.
Mr. '). Frank Cannon, Jr., who

has been attending school at Balti-

more for tome time, has returned
home on account of being very un-

well. Ever since going to Baltimore
he has been in very bad health and
for this reason he bai returned.

A Record of llorrorii.
The reoord of l:nt Tuesday, tbe

15th, seems unusually fraught with
horrors. The olume of homicides

in detail were crowded out at tne
proper time and we only summarize
them sow.

At Winsor, S. C, E:q. D Perry
Davis was shot down and killed as
he alighted from the cars by James
Jackaoo.

John C'onolly, edi.or of the Plow
Boy, was killed by Watchman J C

Cox at Eist Point, Ga.
llenry Haines, a negro man fon

dling his baby on bis knee in his
house near Q litman, Ga., was shot
and killed toucher with the babe
by a shot from some unknown per
son without.

Dennis J Caatv, formerly orivate
secretary of Secretary Carlisle, sbo
and killed Geo. S Rye in Washing
ton City.

At Dcf oniak Springs, Fla., Sheriff
Manning attempted to arrest Arthur
Perry, when Perry began firing on

he officers. Perry killed tbe sheriff
and L'eputy Wickersham ki led

Perry.

A Trniceriy.
Ellenboro, March 13. About two

miles from Henrietta Mills, early
this morning, Mr. John Green,
township constable, attempted to
arrest a negro named Blakp, who
bad run away from South Carolina
for wite beating, and for wbicb crime
Constable Green held a warrant.
As soon as the Legro heard of the
officer's business he opened fire
with a pistol. The constable fell

to his knees mortally wounded, but
his pistol, firing three shots at the
negro, all of which took effuct, one
ball piercing his heart, killing him
instantly.

Mr. Green lived about an hour
after being shot. lie was about 45

years old and was a brave officer.

He leaves a wife and several
children.

re. J. M. Oil ell Entertains.
On Wednesday, March 10, b, a

moat beautiful and elegant lunch
eon was given by Mrs. J M OJell to
a few invited gunst", in honor of
Mesdames B N Duke and V II
Branson, of Durham, N, C. The
dining room in this palatial home
was a scene of elegance and love-

liness as the delicacies of the season
were spread in a'l taste and beauty,
and every detail was bandied in
such a nice, easy manner, as alone
can be done with an expert guiding
hand. Mrs. J M OJell presided
with that incomparable ease and
grace, that is a part of herself. It
waB indeed a happy occasion, and
the guests "departed with happy,
pleasant memories of their hostess
and the charming guests of honor.

We think with the Charlotte
News tbat "current history" is in
error in the statement that a negro
was chained and roasted to death
near Souihport, N 0., in November.
Doubtless the quarterly got the first
report, but not the information that
it was a huge fake.

It Will Nnrnrlite Von.

In order to prove the great merit
of Ely's Cream Balm, the most ef-

fective cure for Catarrh and Cold in
Head, your druggist will supply a
gencr ius 10 cent trial fin or we
will mail for 10 cents. Full siz 50
cents.

ELY BROS., 50 Warren St , N. f.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely

cured me of catarrh when every-
thing else failed. Many acquaintan-
ces have used it with excellent
results Alfred W. Stevens, Cald-
well, Ohio.

Thousandi of
.. women are
troubled at
monthly inter-v- al

with paina
in the head,
back, breasts,
ahoulders,iide
hips and limbs,
But they need
not Buffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli-ca- te

menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve hrf It
costs Ji.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle

T .r ndvic. in requiring
peci-i- i ii rcxio. :, . K1V- -

'''...tiis, !Ve idies'
Ai'vi-.or- Depprtinei t," The

Co.,
Cittbi(vg:i, Tern.

Mrs. ROZEKA Lf wis.
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1'h lurt tli' !)t.i$ in ,..,,, d uack,
hnvf tf'un tntiro., if J'1 b Mine
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If yon aie going to the war

nVft a PROG aESS bicycle and
yoa will not reed to spend a

r t for repairs until you ar-- J

' v at the camp grounds near
j'lnvana.

We guarantee round trip
youiide a PROG-- K

F.3S.
J'o better wheel made ex

f- yit the Columbia.

SIN I WHTE.
ap 1 1

It is Easy to
Catch a Cold,

'uh not so easy to get over it,
i i less you try our

'3YRUP OF WHITE PINE,
r coughs, colds and bron

olmis It is invaluable. It is
pleasant to take, and contains
liothing but harmless ingredi-
ents. It will cure a cold so
'juicR that it will not give you
time to realize that you have
caught it.

u101 s
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File
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GENERAL
MER HADISE

Buvers of

(COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ot all kind and 4-to-ot

tvood always wanted- -

estTDrlces for same.

Ve invite an inspec-

tion ot all the oods

we manuiacture.
TDELL MFQ. Co

Concord N.C

Given By the MIbhcs Klchmond to
Pe Invited Prlends.

Thuradav night at the home of
Mr. OG Richmond, on South Main

street, the Misses Richmond gave a
Cojundrum party to a few of their
inyited friends. Everything that
goes to make the evening enjoyable
was there, which means pretty faces,
tasteful decorations and most ele-

gant refreshments.

ine feature of tne evening was
the guesaing of the conundrums put
w bem, all of which were well-g- ot

cn up.
The following were present on

the occasion : Misses Fannie Young,
Nannie Cannon,' Maude Brown, Sal
lie Belle Irwin and Mary Montgom-

ery ; Messrs. Holland Thompson,
Richmond Montgomery, Chat White,
Sam Ervin, Charley Craven, Jno
Craven, Lewis Brown and Maun

Stuart.
Mr. Holland Thompson was

awarded the priz-- j for solving the
largest number of tbe conundrums,
and Mr. Lewis Brown s.tcceedid in

getting tbe "booby" prite.

I.leenNe News

Register Weddington paid
to Sheriff Buchanan on Wed-
nesday, March 16th, one hun-
dred dollars, the amount due
him for 41 licenses to whites
and 0 to colored people since
the 14th day of January. To
those that do not happen to
know the price of license,
we'll say that they cost three
dollars, not on time, one dol
lar of which goes to the Reg
ister of Deeds, one to the
county and one to the State.
It is a rather singular occurr
ence that from Jannary Hth
to March 10 only six licenses
were issaed t6 colored peo
pie and three of these were
issued on the ICth of March.

Or. Holland Will Not Come.

Dr. R C Holland has been in-

duced to withdraw his resignation
and remain with bis charge in
Jharleetm instead of coming to

Charlotte at the call of St. Mark's
Lutheran church. Tbis is bad

news for St. Marks, it seems, but it
will doubtless work oat for the best

in tbe end.

Has lleen Perilled.
I he Deed ot Irust wnicn was

filed in tbe Register's oflice a little
over a week ago, and which wae
transcribed by Mrs. Keestler, nee

Miss Ida Weddington, was verified
Thursday hight. It is quite o com-

pliment to Mrs, Keesler, to say
that in the whole Deed of
Trust, which contained about
thirteen thousand words, not
a single word was left out, neither
a single comma omitted, and only
one letter "T" was uncrossed.

('losing- i p the I. lit.
Sheriff Buchanan, for the last

while, bas been transferring his
difierent tax receipts, and bas been

sending out his garnishee papers.
He stated to a Standard reporter
this (Friday) morning that he fully
intends to advertise for all taxes
not paid before the first of April.

Another stroke or

Mrs. Geo. W B own received a

this (Friday) morning

stiting that Mrs. Ilaltom, of that
place, bad received another stroke of

paralysis. Mrs. Haltotn visited Airs.

Brown here some months ago after
receiying her first stroke. These

two persons are very intimately ac-

quainted, though are not related.

Mrs. II al torn is a Grst cousin of tbe
Messrs. Browns here. Mrs. BroD
left for Salisbury on the first train
this morning.

The Home Have t ome.
Mr'. M J Corl's car load of 20

hors s bas arrived and are a genuine

pleasure to look at and admire, if

ou have a sort of horee mania like
he writer. We are pleaied with

the uniform high grade of the
itock. Prices of horses, it seems to

us, are below the range of 5 cent
cotton even, and the chances for

every one to own a good one were

never better, we think.

rrasler llros. Paid Out.
Tbe firm of Frazier Bros., who

made an assignment here some
weeks ago, and whose property was

in the haids of Attorney Luther
Hartsell, have paid their preferred

creditors and departed. Their
property was sold at auction and
the whole amount of their sale was

$10800. After paying the design

nated amounts to the preferred

creditors and the cost of the execu-

tion, Attorney Hartsell turned over
to them 124.30.

In Regard lo (lor children la the
Graded Hehoel Ul ftneelal Interest
to Parents.
I wish to call the attention of

parents, to the fact that children
should be kept in school until tbe
end of the sohool term. A few
pupils have quit school already"
for various reasons; one goes to
work in the mill, another to clerk,
some to visit friends or relations.

This is not only unjust to the
pupil, but is also nnfair to the
teacher. Our course is planned
and systematized for a certain
number ot months and to be
properly prepared for a higher
class a pupil must finish the pre-

ceding class, not take part of it,
nor eyen three fourths of it, but
all of it. No part of the year's
work is more important than
another part, but if there is any
difference it is in favor of the lat-

ter part, since it is during that
part of the terra that each year's
work is rounded out and empha-

sized. It will be impossible to
advance to a higher grade, next
year, those pupils who leave
school before the close of the
term. The Sohool Board has
wisely and properly extended the
school term until this present
term will close the latter part of
May, making a nine month's term.
For parents to nullify this pro-

gressive action of the Board by
allowing pupils to quit for any
reason bnt that of absolute neces
sity, before tbe close of the term,
would be extremely unfortunate
or the children.

The falling on so far is more
noticeable in the higher grades,
but parents should remember that
we will have next year a class
higher than we have now and tbat
any tailing away now will effect
tbat class. For these reasons
then, and for another more impor
tant, the welfare of tbe children
themselves, let me urge that child
ren be kept at school the full term.

E B Lewis, Supt. Schools.
March 16, 1898.

Through North Carolina.

The Western Union Telegraph
Company is busy these days put
ting up new wires for use of the
government and for handling the
large amount of war-tal- k news that
is daily being sent to northern
newspapers.

Monday a train load of poles
passed through, says the Char
lotte News, enroute to South Caro
lina.

Heretofore the war news has
been going in a round-abo- ut way
This detect it is now remedying
by stringing a wire troin Maxton,
N. C. to Bennettsville, S. C. This
will make a direct line from Key
West to New York, and within the
next few days all the war news
from Cuba will come Dashing
through North Carolina.

TO BE EQUIPPED.

The Rlgaa! corps Will Terr Probably
Be fixed for Aetaal hervlee.

We note from the Raleigh cores-ponden-

to tbe Charlotte Observer
the following : -

"At military headquarters it is
learned tbat the signal corps wbicb
ii at Concord will be equipped for
service."

This is good news to our people
and especially to the Drum Corps
members. It was yet a secret tbat
a requisition to tbat effect had
been made but it was hoped that it
would be accepted. Up to tbe
tinue of writing, however, no word
has been received tbat our request
bas been accepted.

Inasmuch as the Drum Corps is
not granted any appropriation as
military companies, and has
taken an interest in the signal
work, only at their own expense,
the request was made. It had once
been thought that the Drum Corps
would be equipped as a Hospital
Corps.

The equipment will consist of
heliograph complete for two sta-

tions, guns, telegraph instruments,
Geld glasses, flags, rockets, etc.

All the members of tbe Drum
Corps are requested to meet in their
Armory tonight. It is hoped that
all of the members will respond
and bave a good drill.

Eight immense cannons and a
number of box cars containing
munitions of war passed through
here this morning over the A. C. L.
consigned to Maj. Mahon at Pensa-col- a,

Fla, Tbe train attraoted a
large crowd and caused much dis-
cussion, Fayotteville Observer.

POWDER
Absolutely pure

SOVl fUKTWfl POWTJFB rr. WTW YfTK.

SCHEDULE

In Effect Mar. 1, 1898. VJ

This condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information, and u subject
to change without fnotice to,th
public;

Trains Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte ana all
points South and South west-Carri-

throuKh Pullman drawings
room buffet sleepers between Aew
York, Washington, Atlanta, New
Orleans, Savannah ,and
Jacksonville, Also fuilwanCsleeoar'
Charlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Coaitanooga.

8:41) a. m. No. 37, daily, WashinR
ton and Southwestern vesnbuled
limited for Atlanta, liirmingbam,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coacli, between
Washington and AtlauU, Pullman
tourist car for mu i'raiicisco,
Wednesdays a id Saturdays- -

8:03 p. m. o. 7, daily, troin Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro,
Selmo, ltaleigll. Greensboro
Kiroxville and Abbeville to Uhar-- i

otte, N. U.
1U;2'J a- - si. No, 11, daily, for At

anta and all point a Souih. Solid
train, iticUmond to Atlanta; fulls
man sleeping car, Kicbmond to
Augusta and Norfolk toGreeuBboro

10:U8 a. si, No. 3ti, daily, lor
Wbington, ltichmond, Kaleigh
and all points No n. Carries Puiim
man drawintr.rc om but'et sleeper,
NewOrleans to New York; Jarkson-- i

ville to New York : CliatUuooira &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from ban frarcisco
Ihursdajs.

8:53 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washing-
ton and Southwestern vestibuled,
limited, for Washington and all
points North, Through Pullman car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York: Tampa to New York.
Augusta to Richmond. Also care
ries vestibuled coach and dining car

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, lor uch-oion- d,

Asneville, (Jtiattaiiooga, ltai
Norfolk, and all points

North. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from (ireensboro to liichmond,

and OreenBboro to Norfolk via liai
leigh and Selina.

6.27 a. m. No. 8, daily, for lucli-d3on- d

; connects at Greensboro lor
Kaleign aiid (jrolduboro; at Danville
tot Washington and points North,
at Salisbury for Asuville, Knoxv
ville and points West.

First sections of regular through
or local freight trains carry passen-
gers only to points where they stop
according to schedule,
John M. C'ulp, W. A. Tdbk,

Traffic M'gr. Gen'lPass. Ag't,
Fhank S. Gannon, Washington, D. C.
Third Vice freBident ,

and Ueu'l mauager,
Washington, D. C.

S. II, IIahd wick, Ass' tUun'ii'. Ag't I
Atlanta, Ga-W- .

H. Tatloe, Ass-- t Gen'l f. Ag't,
Louisville, Ey.

; GlWANDU6ENBEBY, Local Ag't, t
Concord. N. C. 3

M, L. BrownABRo.
iLIVERY, FEED AND SALEJJ

STABLES.J
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om-

nibuses meet all passenger trains.
Outfits of all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable prices.
Horses and mules always on band
for sale, Breeders of thoroughbred
Poland China Hogs tf

Railroad Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

If

FIKIIF Is tin more rrponlf lo positionT on eurtL than that of u r:i r in n r.

On Ills stfaily lirrws, ch'ar tTain
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nil tliu safi'ty of the train 111..I the liv. s
of Us passrliiriTS. IT. .Mil.'- -' NYrvltit' an'l
other ri'iiieilies arc m!aii' ,1 t,,
keeping the in tliu lira el. ar
und the tneni

Engineer 1'. Mr' i.f
Bromiway, (u ll Hill

at .'III I lliiml... SI.. '

"sulTered for y Ir i

inK . tierv.
waa fully rvt I.

Nerved l.ivt-- r 1..

lr. Mil' -- ' K.'i..- -.

Iir. Mll.s' ,v. r t'.' '

are sohl hy ail v :HistH umlrr a p.
4

Kuarnnirr. m t 1.1 , .4 HCC1.05JL

fumleil. 1...,. .. ,. v S3
eased of t he lean ai'i'pv.' 1

nerves free. A.Mr..,,. lil
WILLS MLllK'AL CO , 1M1.U..1I, luj.

guests of the Qi at named organize
tion, although on account of the
limited space not all were invited
whose prestnee was desired.

The speaker was introduced by

Mr. Holland Thompson and he pro'
ceeded to a discussion of the Ar
thurian Legends of the Round Ta
ble, with especial reference to Ten-

nyson's treatment of them. Dr.
Hume's reputation as a master of
forceful, elegant English did not
suffer on account of his effurt last
evening. He is so thoroughly in
love with tbe subject that bis
thoughts and words were impressive,
particularly in regard to tbe search
for the Holy Gail in faraway places,
while the great treasure lies at the
door.

We think tbe thanks of the com-

munity are due to the Christian Reid
Club for having given this literary
treat, nnd congratulate the members
upon the success of the first leoture
of their coarse. T.

Another Nallshnry Marrying-- t'onple.
For some time we bave not been

visited by couples from Salisbury
who wished to make two hearts
beat as one, but on Friday night
another one of the couples hailing
from Spencer went to Register
VVeddington's residence on South
Main street and asked for license.
Alter consulting with Register
Weddington, and owing to the fact
tbat it would be some trouble to
get a minister yet that night, they
would postpone the marriage until
morning. But the temptation to
marry was too great, it aeems, as
they left on the eouth-bouo- d train
for Charlotte. We failed to learn
the name of the bride, but the "to
be" groom was Mr. Tom Craton i
Spencer.

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS.

lie Amaxonns C'hnnices I'Infcs Two
More Bodies 1'onnd.

Every day adds one to the number
spent in inquiry and suspense on the
situation. As the Vesuvius was
sighted approaching Washington
City Friday the rumor went the
rounds that the committee'.! report
was aboard, but not so, and we must
wait.

There is no abatement to tbe ener
gy in getting ready.

Some idea of the activity in naval
circles is given by tbr statement
that the pay roll of the (instruction
department, only one of several de
partments in the Mare Island navy
yard, for March, was $80,0.0. This
great expenditure per month, it is

saiJ, was not equalled during the
late war.

The battleship Amazouas, lately
pofchaeel from Braz 1, took down
the Brazilian flag and erected the
s'ars and stripes Friday at Grave-sen- d,

England. The ceremony was
simple but impressive.

The committee is said to be busily
lit work (chough the amping con
clusionists cannot comprehend it)
and may not be ready for some
time. The divers are still at work,
and two bodies were found'Friday.

Daily cf 10th.

A Prtfr IntoreNt In l.ltiln Thluir.
In attending to little things it is

important not to exaggerate them.
It is true that one w'io attaches no
importance to little hings will nev-
er do great things, bat it is just as
certain that the man who exagger-
ates molehills to mountains is not
the man to remove mountains-Moreover- ,

a man who cannot be
came interested in a molehill until
he has exaggerated it to a mountain,
cannotbe profitably interested in it
after it is exaggerated. It is tbe
man who attempts to strain out a
gnat as if it were a camel who is
given lo swallowing camels without
noticing them. Chiistian Advo-

cate.

Clemsou College has money to

burn. Tbe treasurer has received
$';0,000 this season from the ferti-

lizer tag tax. At the meeting of the
trustees recently it was decided to

ippropriato $12,500 of their surplus
to the erection . of a textile mill.
Work will begin ou the buildins at
an early day.

Nobody licrrl havn NourarVla. Opt Dr. MUtir
fiilu 'llu troiu IruKglata. "Uiiu uut- duo..

Winslow and Ericsjn. To these will
soon be added thenye vessels now en
route there. In addition to these,
tbe Montgomery is at Havana, and is

nracticallv a part of the fleet. The
gun-boa- ts Wilmington and Casiine
and cruiser Ginoinnati are at Barba- -

doss, the Newport at Colon, with the
Puritan, Newark, Amphitrite ' and
other ehipa of th North Atlantic
rquadron at points along tbe coast
farther sou th ward.

This gives no little uneasiness to
Spain.

Surgeon-Gener- Von Reypen, of

the Norway, went to Newport News
nd provided for the steamer

Grand Duchess as a hospital in case
of hostilities.

The war department is still letting
out contracts for shot and shell.

Tbe forecast of the committee of
inquiry is the same that the Maine
was blown up by outside force.
Daily of 17th.

Last winter Mr. J P Felt, ot
Emporia, on the approach of a
cold wave, turned loose his irri-

gating plant and sprinkled the
trees copiously with water. This
turned into ice as it touched them,
a.nd sheeted every branch, every
twig and leaf with a film of ico,

which in some places accumulated
to considerable thickness, and

rmed icicles reaching to the
ground the wholo grove in its
dressing of crystal and green pre-

senting a picture of novel and
wonderful beauty. Thus en
cased in solid ice, the tress es-

caped absolutely unharmed, the
protection was perfect.

A l.lttle Bit loilltll.
Sam Jones in his sermon Monday

night at Nashville criticised Gov

ernor Taylor for his free use of the
pardoning power. When be wae

asked about tbe matter the Gov-

ernor said :

"I think it comes in poor taste
(or Sam Jones to talk: this way.
Had it not been for the pardoning
power Sam Jones would have been

in bell long ago. I have only about
10 months to serve in the govern

or's offiM, and during that lime 1

expect to do whatever I think is

right and for the best interests o1

the people, and all the devils in or

out of hell can't keep me from do

ng my duty as I Bee it--

the rloniU mill Lower.

While the feverish excitement of

a few days ago has subsided to some

extent the outcome of our intrica-

cies witu Fpmn re not clearly fore

shadowed. The worst cloud on the

war Bky 's that Spam' investigating

committee map does net give a true
(lading, declaring the Maine to have

been blown up from within, in

hich case Spain would refuse to

pay indemnity. Indeed it is semi-

officially declared that she will flatly

refuse to do so. It is foreshadowed

that the United States Committee

will report that tbe explosion was

from without. In such case noth-

ing but a settlement by arbitration

could avert a resort to war.

The United States has a equadron

in the Pacific that it u believed will

in the etent of the breaking out of

hostilities pounce upon the Philip

pine Islands while one is at Kej

Wes', which would prqbably engage

tbe Spanish fleet in the rtgions of

Cuba. Another squadron containing

the Puritan, that will soon be readj

and which 1a thought to b- - the mosi

formidall) war veB.d in the world,

together Uh several other powerful

bittleshipi "el! have its rendezvous

at Hampton Uoads, Daily of 18th .
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